
FACE

Plmplei, bt.iulios, blackheads, fed, rough,
oily, raolliy skm, itching, scalv iculji, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
provontod by Ci rtciBA Siiap, thn most
effoctivo skin purifym? mid beautifying
soap In the world, a well as purest and
sweetest lor toilet, bath, and nursery.

(uticura
pni ilrl thrmiRboiit Ih world, Potti Diva aud
CHm 'ru N1e irrp Hoiton, V R A

0 j ' How ip Prevent Kaor Hmnon, untiled frea.

EVERY lltlMRR Frnm ,imPW farciful, eiiml
bj CuticLB Bbhkoiu,

VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE,

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep. ,

Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Soma book In better binding BO cts.
BtnmtBBIS'MD, CO., Car.ffllUia Jk.Su.,.T.rk

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
TITPAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Specific
No. 9S, In use ovorAO years, tho only
ucoaesful remedy.

tl pwTUJ,or 3 Tlali andlarge vial powder.for S3
MA fer Pralglatfl, or ttnt poitpttA on r.lt of rrlc

BEBriiaiTS' KIP. CO., Cor. WlllUn A J.k.SU., tliw Iff

MADE ME A WfAM

h

,V AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVELY cukb

etSDflovaxea

err. fo) potency, Sleep wwmeM, etc., caud
bylnWmirJ other Kxoor-.- and ladt
svttoc They awtchlu and mmntm

Tft&onLott Yifeftlltr In old or joune, and
tit a n&n ir lofljr. uuinB or rnarriHiiy
fKvvnt Inianfty and Consumption it

10. Xbir Rows imined into improve-!t- 4

a CUME where all ethers tail. la
.Tfnjr Hv cocaine AJax Tablets. Thtrr
miBDUi Ml Will UU wit. IIP kib at

on cmarnntM to Affect a cure In each caie
mon7, rrlceCO cents per rackaee, or

ffoll treatment) for fun. Bt m ML In

AJ AX REM E D Y CO., '"S."
For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wesley's

and Klrlln's, Druggists.

WffiOBViltlTY

1.55 "u EFr-EOT-S AT 0"wfHEI
CJLTON'0 tSZIIHLIZER

Cites central or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorheca, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restorlni

t Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed; Con-- v

nient pacVsgs, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
CUR OS. WUICR AMD. 1 MOROUOM W

w atcitvm cy imtiauoni:
CATON'S Vltallzers.

dock not have it. Price $1
II

per 6 lor
written guarantee ol complete

1 Vmation, references, etc, free confidential,
fijnd as statement of case and 25 cts. for a weck'r
trial treatment, uno only to eacn r

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, M.9.
at Klrlln'a Bbenaudoah, Pa

Fot

friends
tell you

about Seel- -

i. This
k turelmprovescheap

coffee and maues

irocers

Snt sealed your drug,
dVk. S3.

with cure.
and

person,

Hold drug store,

admix--

Eveiy man's
wife wh has
usedSEELIQ'S
knows a cood
drink. Try
your husband.

a delicious drlnH I m

for little money. Jc. a pack
I

i

inrai

ioJ

sent

can

tou

ae

,Y PiLLSI
B StrfiKSrSuht.s o. rgirwoMAw 3 st

at Povlnaky'a drug store, E

Centre street

ALWAYS INSIST; ON

uHoCOLATE
UNEXCELLED FOR DRINKING. CODKIKG, BAKING K
innnnn srcakfast a supper,
UUuUA CANNOT EC SURPASSED,

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.,
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"THEY DO THE WORK" 2
BRONCHO I

HOMOEOPATHIC 3
PEMED1ES lQC

Relieve and Cure 2
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities

iton

'JrV lormulosi
of noted

"For erery III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

Health Book Mailed Free.
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FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS,

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
will pay for the WorXmanBhlp et a
beautiful llfe-als-e, frea hand crayon
worth $10.00. Taken from any til
tlnct photorraph.tlntype or dagerree-ty- p

at M. Hecker'a Studio, 8GB West
Centre Btreet, fihenandouh. Pa. All
we require Is SO cents for material.

Those who purchase frames pay
nothing at all for pictures. Price
of frames from $1.80 up.

0PIH SUNDAYS.
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Runaway Froight Train Speods

Down tlio Mountain Sido.

HALF A HUNDEED GABS WRECKED

Two Men Killed nua Sovornl Others.
Slightly Ialuroil --TfolloyCnr In Phil-
adelphia trnslien Into a Horso Cnr.
Conductor Will I.oso Arm nnd I.oir.

Altoona, Pa., Dec. 21. A freight train
consisting of 81 loaded cars, hauled by
engine 601, Engineer Fred Uurket, Fire-
man Michael Cauley, and in charge of
Conductor Port Orner, passed Gallltzln
last evening on the way down the
mountain to this city. A slight rain,
which was freezing on the rails as It
fell, made the track very slippery, and
before the engineer or train crew had
time to apprehend the danger the
heavy train had attained a momentum
which could not be checked by the
brakes. In 12 minutes the 12 miles be-

tween Gallltzln and Altoona were cov-
ered, and at the frightful speed of a
mile a minute the runaway train
crashed Into a freight train standing
In the Altoona yard, directly In front
of the passenger station.
fiiThe wreckage plied up higher than
the top of the passenger station, and
Opvered all the tracks. About 50 cats
wef completely broken up, and the
Hollldaysburg passenger train, which
was standing on the tracks outside the
passenger shed, was thrown over on Its
side. The engineer and fireman of the
runaway train were helped from the
cab of the wrecked locomotive, and
both were able to walk away. Their
escape was almost miraculous. Throe
other trainmen were taken to the hos-
pital, no of them Is snld to be fa-
tally h red. Brakemen Corbln and
Vurner vVe burled under the wreck-
age, their bodies being crushed Into a
shapeless mass.

Fireman William Leavltt. Bert Halt,
of Cliff Union, Pa.; John McFadden,
Madlsonvllle, Pa., and James Pressell,
Monongahela, Pa., coal miners on their
way to Punxsutawney, were taken
from the wreck, none of them Berlously
Injured. S. Kuster, of Hagerstown,
Ind., who was accompanying a carload
of poultry, was fatally Injured.

'TltOLMSY CAIt ItUNS AW AT.

Ono ainii Will l.oso Ills l.oir nud Arm
lis n HcHitlt.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21. Ono person
was probably fatally hurt and six
others were more or less Injured yes-

terday afternoon In a collision on the
Roxborough, Wlssahlckon and Mana-- .
yunk Electric road, on the outskirts
of this city. While descending a hill
a trolley car became unmanageable )on
account of the slippery tracks und
struck a small horse car at the foot of
the Incline, plowing through one end of
it, and brought up against a trolley
pole. The roof of the trolley car fell
In on the passengers. The stove upset,
and the wreck caught fire. J. It. La-mo- n,

aged 29 years, conductor of the
runaway car, suffered Injuries which
will necessitate the amputation of a
leg and an arm, and may result In his
death. Others were severely cut and
bruised. The wreckage was consumed
by the flames.
' sshold Necesslt
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tbe age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kldnoTB, hver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. G. O. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druisists.

Iloflornimi Wns "Not In It."
Buffalo, Dec. 21. "Bill" Hefferman,

of Johannesburg, South Africa, who
has been touted as a second Fltzslm- -
mons, made his Initial appearance In
an American ring last night In what
was to have been a 20 round bout with
Tommy Ityan, of Syracuse. Hefferman
was the easiest victim that Byan has
ever met. The men met before the
Olympic Athletic club, and weighed in
at 150 pounds. Hefferman was tall and
lanky, with a long reach, which, how-
ever, was no obstacle to the Syracuse
man, who landed when nnd where he
pleased. Ityan played with him for
three rounds, while the crowd laughed
derisively. In the third round the
South African was sent to the floor" by
a left on the chin, and took the limit
in getting up. He went down again
a moment later from a right hander
pn the Jaw, and was countqd out. "Kla
MoPartland challenged the winner,

RobEed tbe Orave.J
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narraiou dv mm as follows : l was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, oaln
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day
Three physicians had given me up, Fortun
ately, a friend advisod trying 'Electric
Hitters ' and to mv great joy and surprise.
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved mr
life.fand robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try tbem. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Trndos Unionist In the Mllltl- -
Chicago, Dec. 21. Trades unionists

are required by the Chicago Federation
of Labor to leave the national guard at
once. This was the unanimous decision
reached by the delegates at their reg'
ular weekly meeting. It was said with
out contradiction that a union man
could not consistently serve In the
militia and Incur the risk of belng.call
ed out to shoot down his fellow trades
men who wpre on strike for the better.
ment of their economic condition.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physloians
for tho cure of ecsema. He was quickly
oured by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
the famous neaung saive icr piles ana. sain
diseases. C. ft. ijagenbncn.

AiinrohlHtH Were Jfpp Tortured.
Madrid, Dec. 21. The Spanish goy

eminent has issued a aeml-qlflct- note
stating that the ojflolnl Investigation
disproves the alleged torturing of qn
archlets at Montjulch fortrese, and that
there Is no ground for a revision of the
sentences.

Btispeoted Murderer Arrested.
Wilmington, Del., Deo. 21. A colored

man supposed to be Charles Thorn,
the sHisngpted murderer of George D.
Farm, was pastured at Mlddletown
last night. Ut anewerp the description.

I'ruMrtont Hymn Uyiu,
New York, Dec, Jl, President CharlW)

Byrne, of the Brooklyn Baseball club,
who is sick at bis horn In this pity.
is said to be very low, and hs death
Is expected.

Hives are not dangerous to life, but they
are a prolific breeder of misery and pro
faulty. Poan's Ointment gives instant re
lief, even in the worst oases of this and other
exasperating diseases of the skip.

Buy Keystoneflonr. Be sure that the name
IiBbsio & Bass, Ashland, Pa., Is printed en
ever sack.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

Is for women's diseases nnd irregu-laritic-

It cures everything that Is
commonly called n ' 'fpmale trouble. "
It acts directly upon nil the distinctly f
fcminlno organs of generation, driv- - A

ing out weakness nnd imparting (i

strength; stopping unnatural drains,
and rcirulatfnc tho monthly flow
in every instance. It makes sickly U

and weakly women strong and well $

again. $1 a bottlo at drug Btoros. ;j

Send for a froo book about it
ThoBradfleld RegulatorCo., Atlanta, Ga. '

WASIIINOTON.

lollilay Tour via X'ennsylvatila Ittillrond.
December 28 is tho date selected for the

'eraoually Conducted Holiday Tour of the
ciinsTlvnnta Ilnllroad to Washington. This

tour will cover a poilod of threo days, afford-
ing amplo time to visit all tho principal points
of interest at the National Capital, Including
tbe new Congressional Library. Round-tri- p

rate, covering all necessary expenses for tbe
entire timo absent, transportation, hotel ac-

commodations, guides, &c, $14.50 from Now
York, 13.o0 from Trenton, and $11.50 from
'hiladelphia. Proportionate rates from other
olntfl. Porsons who deslro may return by

way of Gettysburg, and spend two days at
tbat point, by purchasing tickets at $3.00 ad
ditional, which include this privilege

Special Teachem' Toun.
A special teachers' tour, identical with the,

above, will be run on tho same data. Tickets
for this tour, covering all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at the National
Hotel, Willards Hotel, or tho Hotel Kegent,
$2.00 less than rates quoted above.

Foi0tIneraries and full information apply
Ticket Agents : Tourist Agent, 1100

Broadway, New York ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Absistant General Passeugcr Agent.
Broad Sjeet Station, Philadelphia.

skyour grocer for the "Koyal Tatcnt
dour, and tako no other brand. It Is tbe best
floor made.

Christ. Schmidt,

1 1 Agent and Bottlerof . ,

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

INEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SM ENANDOAH- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. II. YINQST,JQR.
VEifciurtAKX auittacun.

Graduate and late Kealdeat Ilcuae Surgecv
the Ualveralty State at N. Y,

Headquarters nWl. ShenandoaL

TIIIIEE YKAR COURS IE.

Calls nlgbt or day prcHptly responded.

jlj-
- M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Office bulldlnsr. eerier of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. FOMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Yr

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra .treat.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box S3, Mahaaoy City, Pa.

Having studied ander laaaa f the heal
inaaterslp Lndon and Paris, will atva leaaaar
on the Tlolln.raandalla. rnlaar and voeal culture.
Termi reaaonabla. Adaresa ! care of 8rrense.
lha jeweler Sbeaaadnak.

A genuiae welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

finest whlakeya, beers, porter and ale
eonaianily on lay. Chelce emperaaca drlnkr
and clxara.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

.

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

DON'T NEGLECT
A COMMON CASB OF PILBS.

It May Lead to Strlous Results.
When people generally understand that all

such fatal diseases as fistula, ulcer of (he

rectum, fissure, etc., almost invariably begin
in a simple case of Piles, they will learn the
wisdom of tsklng prompt treatment for the
first appearance of troubles In ihis quarter.
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly cute
every form of piles, itching, bleeding, pro-

truding or blind piles, and hundreds of lives
have been saved by using this cheap but ef-

fective remedy right at the start, because at
rich a time a single package will effect a
cure, while in the old chronic, deep seated
cases, several packages are sometimes nec-

essary before a lasting cure is affected.
Physicians are using the Pyramid Pile Cure

in preference to surgical operations and with
uniform success. For sal o by druggisls every-

where at 50 cents and $1 per package.
Send for free book on cause and cure of

piles.
Address Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,

lormerly Albion, Mich.

A Sow Cabinet Department Urnred.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21. The Manu

factuicrs' club last night held a meet-
ing at which resolutions were adapted
favoring the creation of a new cabi
net department of commerce and man
ufactures. Communication was also
received from the National Organiza-
tion of Traveling Men, complaining of
the Inefficiency of the interstate com-
merce commission.
County Tronmiror lteo,nc.tiMl to Ilcstsrn

Amsterdam, N. Y Dec. 21. The
Montgomery board of supervisors yes
terday passed a resolution requesting
County Treasurer William Clark to re-

sign within 24 hours. In case of his re
fusal to do so It is said that charges
will be preferred against him before
Governor Black. The expert account-
ants who are examining the books of
the county treasurer have fnmd a
shortage of 128,000. Their labors oro
not yet completed.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health
are like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen
his tools. People are not apt to get anxious
about their health soon enough. If you arc

"not quite well" or "half sick" have you
ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness ?

It is easy (o tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fo- hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trcuble. Too frequent
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull
ache in the back is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ful-

fills every wish in relieving weak or diseased
kidneys' and all forms of bladder and urinary

troubles. Not only does Swamp-Roo- t give

new life and activity to the kidneys the cause
of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts

as a tonic for the entire constitution. you

need a medicine take Swamp-Ro- it cures.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and one

dollar, or by sending your address and the

name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
inghamton, N. Y., you may have a sample

bottle of this great discovery sent to you free

by mail.

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK mi

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Appliance and Remedies of

the Brio Medical Co. nowforthe first timo
offered on trial wltboutexpcnse to any
honest man. Not a dollar 10 be paid
In advance. Curo Effects of Errors
or Kxcesses In Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Restored. How to Enlarge and
8tron gtheu Weak, Undeveloped Portions
ot Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment. No C. O. J. or other scheme.
A plain offer by a firm of high standing.

fcDIC MCniOBI Pl niaqarast.
.niU lilLUIUNL UU, Uuri'ALU, m. Y.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

IJjrn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa followa :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 583. 705 0 51a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, 1 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week daya,
210,589,703, 9 54 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and ft 07 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For PottHvllle, week daya, 2 10, 7 05, 9 5i a. m.
12 83. 8 10. 8 07 and 7 21 n. in. Sundava. 2 10 a. m

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
i lu, o 00, 1 im, m n. u, la 00, o iv ana ovi p, m
Sundava. 2 10 a. m

For WilUameport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,
weex aays. a q 00, 11 no a. m.. ana y p. tu,
Sundays, 8 25 a, m.

For Mahanov Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. S 88.
7 05, 9 54, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 8 10, A 07, 7 25, 0 65 and
li w p. m. Buiiupve, a ju, a is a, ra.

Unr l.htnnfl .nil hnmnlrtn w.nlr .Tut-- - gn
585,705, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 725 and ssa'p. m.'
Hund.vi. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. AO. K. It., through train lea-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. i It. 11 X.) at 8 20,
7 53, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 P. i. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat- -
nut atreets atation, weeK aaya, 10 no a. m. 2 20,
12 19 8 40 p.m. aunaays, 1 no, a JO p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New Yore via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 19, A B0, 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p,
m. Sundays. 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, i 80, 9 10 a. ra., 1 80 and i 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, eak
days, 4 30, a 86, 10 10 a. in. and i 12, i 05, fl 80, 1180
p, IU. oanuaya, u ou p. uu

lave iwwiinK.weeK uays, 1 no. 7 10. 0 OS. a. m.
12 CO'm., 419, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 136

Livo Pottsyille, week daya, M, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 8 12 p. ra. Sundays, 2 3ft a. ip.

Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 8 18. 8 ill. 11 28 a
in., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, 12 30, 8 45.
V u u 47 a. m., z 17, o is, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p
Sundays. 12 35. 8 43 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
400 180,926. 1035, 1159 a. m., 282, 582, 833
7 67,10 22 am. Sundays, 12 40.2 40,4 00 a. m.

Leave Vllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m.,iw nuu xj ou p. m. ouuuaye, il BU p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cbeatnut street war
South street wharf for Atlaotie City.

and
Wrekdaya-flzur- aa., 9 00 a. ra., 2 00, 4 03,

BOO p.m. Acaoromodstlon, 8 00 a. m., 8. 80 11. m.
Hitndaya Rxprees, 900, 10 00 a. ra. Aooomr4oda- -

D. m.lion, a on a. iu., s 4S
Iteturnlng leave Ailanllo Oily depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weokdaye Bjpresa, 7l, 9 00 a.m., 8 80,5 30

p.m. Aooommouation, sua. m. 403 p.m.
Sundays Kxpreaa, 4 00, 780 p. m. Aoooin.

modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 13 p. m.
rarior uara on ail eipreas iraina.

or address
. A Swkioabo, Kdson J. Webk:s.

Uen'l Hunt, Uen'l Paas'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Jf

Macao's Allogod Botrayor Provided

For by Spain,

APPOINTED MAY0B OF BEEJU0AL

Ho Is tho Pliyftlotnii Who Is Believed
to Ilnve I.od tho FnniotiN Cuban Com-

mander and Ills Party Into tho Fntnl
Ambush For n Cash Conftldornsii.
Havana, Deo. 21. Dr. Zertucha, who during 18 days In December,

was tho physician 01 tne iate uenerai
Antonio Mnceo, has been appointed
mayor of Bejuoal, this province. Zer-tuo-

has belonged in his day to all
the political parties In Cuba. At one
time he was a bandit In the Vuelta
Abojo, and his record was very dis-
creditable. It was quite Inexplicable
to the friends of General Maceo that
he kept the physician on his staff for
so long a period, notwithstanding the
warnings given him. At the time the
famous Cuban commander was killed

DR. MAXIMO ZEUTUCHA.
Zertucha was charged with leading

and his party into the fatal am-
bush, .but he Issued a long statement.
In which he tried to show that Maced
met his death In battle In the usual
way. Zertucha also bitterly assailed
the honor of the other Cuban leaders.
After the killing of Maceo the dishon-
ored physician was allowed to go free
by the Spaniards, and It was said and
generally believed that his pockets were
lined with Spanish gold.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age or uuaih-u- . it taxes mo piaee ot
coffee at about 1 tbe cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit, It is made of puro grains and looks
and tastes like tbo finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Grain-- Is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Tho "Pat-tltlo- of Clilnn."
London, Dec. 21. The newspapers are

still busily discussing the "partition o'
China." The Dally Mall's dispatch
from Shanghai denying that Hussla
has seized Port Arthur probably only
means that the Russians have not yet
actually landed. The reports concern-
ing the Daphne and the British fleet
wintering at el are offici
ally denied, but It Is nlleged, with some
show of authority, that the govern
ment knew of Russia's occupation of
Port Arthur last Friday, and that the
cabinet sat threo hours discussing the
situation.

Cleveland Poolroom Itnldod.
Cleveland, Dec. 21. The police made

a raid yesterday on a horse race pool-
room, which the managers claim was
merely a branch of the Central Tele
graph company, of Allegheny, Pa. They
have avoided the law for a time by al-

leging that no bets were made In Cleve-
land, but were telegraphed to Alle-
gheny. A police detective discovered
that the wires supposed to connect with
Allegheny went only as far as the sec-
ond story of the building.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Eidge, O., says,
'After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1

saved him from croup by using Ono Minuto
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lungtrouDies. v. u. iiagetiDunu.

London's Aiitlquntod FIro Ilrlirndo.
London, Dec. 21. According to a dis-

patch from Berlin to The Dally Mall
the chief of the Hamburg fire brigade,
In the course of a report on the recent,
great fire In the Cripple Gate district
of London, condemns the London Are
brigade as "Inadequate and anti
quated."

Snl n u ltai'tloy'H Ilondsmon,
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 21. Tho Btate of

Nebraska, by the attorney general,
filed civil suit yesterday against

Bartley and his bondsmen
for $335,000. This it the amount which
Bartley Is charged with embezzling
from the public school fund during his
first two years in office and Is c.ne of
a number of similar suits.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., says,
"My child is worth millions to ma i vt 1

would have lost her by croun had I not In
vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Curo." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. It
HaEenbuclt.

To Itovlow tho Alllonilliiollt.fi Voto,
Jersey City, Dec. 21, Former Senator

William D. Edwards has received word
from Trenton that the supreme court
there had granted htm a writ of certi-
orari to review the constitutional
amendments adopted In September last.
Senator Edwards says he Is confident
a recount of the vote will knock out
the gambling amendment. Mr. Ed-
wards said that when the ballots are
taken before the supreme court he will
be able to show that many which were
declared to have been Illegally cast
should have been counted agalnBt the
amendment, which would have defeat
ed It.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve,
Tho beat salvo in tbe wotld for cuts,

uruiatw, aoree, meets, sail rueam, lever sores,
Al.0t,nul l.n.l. l,lll.lnt

all skin eruptions, and positively oures nilaa.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
za cents per Dox. r or sale bv A . wasley.

Kvents.
Dec. SO. Klondike social at tho Primitive

Methodist church.

Coming

Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the
Ileseue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, tol.
ulna- - opera ham,

c dsu in Jtnuuina' opera
house far the benefit of Thomas Martin, who
loit his left arm while at work at tbo 0 liber-to- u

oolllory.

"I oontracted a severe cold from exposure.
rVillffllftA till TV i n tar fVinlfl ntaf nn wallaf

ra.larderi"aeadr Dr' Wood's Norway Pine Syrup U up tbe
ooiu, aqu nrove away tue coin, ivever took
anything that did ine so much Aood." 1. H.'Brooks, North Huveikill, N. H.i

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Over a Million nnd a Half Ilns Onn
Abroad For Holiday t heer.

New Tiork. Dec. 21. The Christmas
mrinpy nrdci business of the Now Ycrk
postofflce thlp year greatly exceeds that
of any previous year. The outgnlmr
European mall has practically been
closed, but the Incoming mail from for-
eign countilep has Just begun to ar-
rive. All of the foreign money order
business Is transacted through the New
York poBtofllce. and a great mass of
orders will be handled here this week.

Our Christmas presents to Europe,
represented by the money orders sent

the first

him

was S 1,636,836, In 110,903 orders. The
largest number of orders, 73,400, sent to
Great Britain and Ireland, represented
$789,614.

The remainder of the money orders
were divided as follows: Germany,
1328,741; Italy, 251.551; Sweden, $167,565;
Norway, $49,990; Switzerland, $24,307;
Belgium, $6,356; penmark,$20,318; Neth-
erlands, $3,616; Austria. 149,205; Hun-
gary, $11,980; France, $2K,164; Portugal,
$193; Luxemburg, $961; Cape Colony,
$893.

The amounts of the Incoming orders
up to date, with the countrlessendlng
them, are: Germany, $133,263 Great
Britain, $94,970; Sweden, $66,000; Den-
mark, $4,776; Netherlands, $2,829; Nor-
way, $6,100; Switzerland, $8,800; France,
$7,600; Hungary, $0,600; Italy, $4,400;
Austria, $9,700.

There is no need of little eluldien being
tortured by scald bead, ecxeaia and akin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Has ile gives
instant relief and cures permanently C. H.
Uagenbuch.

I - .

Ne.. Yo'l. 1'c-c- . 21.
terilefT inoe'irer nf
owners, he'd hi this

or.
A1 u lai at-ta- e

city
icwlu'lons were passed urging the
ercctbn bv the state of grain eleva-
tors at Buffalo and New York. The
resolutions declare that this action
"would gunid the state's essential grain
traffic from the wanton attacks of the
railroad grain elevator trusts." It was
further resolved that "New York's an-
tiquated canals, now undergoing a
snail like process of Improvements,
should speedily be enlarged' to their
fullest capacity."
Governor IM'iiuroo'M liallronil 1'ltrlit.
Detroit, Dec. 21. The "Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad company yeabarday tiled
Its answer to Governor Plrrsfree's peti-
tion for a mandamus to compel the
company to sell him a 1,000 mile book,
under the act of 1891, for the use of
himself and family, for $20. The answer
attacks the act of 1891 as unconstitu-
tional, because, among other reasons,
tt Is In violation of the Interstate com-
merce law. The company also pleads
Its original charter, granted In 1846, as
constituting a valid contract between
the state and the company, and subject
to modification only In case the state
buys the road and Its equipments.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddoll's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
C. H. Hagenbuch.

IE BRUM'S tKXjectcd to tho

4k

seat or tnose Diseasesor the Oenlto-Urlnar- y ,

Organs, roqulroH no
change of diet. Cure Pland free.

uuisi niunit piuiii
tap v rfbsbrfusnoia omy uy

S. P. KIHLIN, Shenandoah.
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Store,
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Z5 East Centre Street,

DREAMS

Our
HATS.

Strictly new and e.

High
hats, unlined, in black and
blue, at

Stiff hate. The
the Youmaii, the

Knox, the in
black and brown. All
popular styles.

Another lot of high
grade hats, in
black brown. AH
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directly
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We have a still more nobbier and at

tractive line of Flexible Hats at $2 oo,
$3.a5, a so, $a.7S $3.00. Tlieae
styles or prices caunot be duplicated

E.&W.Collarsaiid Cuffs
ins $ki.i Tmat.
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IS PROPER FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

TheUptoDate

reliable, monthly, Only
pi drugs should be It you want the get

Pfills
They are arid certain In result. genuine Peal's) never dins,
twlnt. Beat 31.00, Peal Mdicut Co., O.

,For Sale at&Kmtlfi'S Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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WOMEN WHO READ
progreaeivo informed

Progress.
thrifty

always

RAINBOW LINIMENT
standard remedy

Sprajne, Bruises, Cramps, Kheuuiatlstu,

Philadelphia.
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During progress
GOODS

attempts
undersold,

UNDERWEAR.
'Special drive on heavy

fleeced-line- d Underwear.
Shirt and drawers, in blue,
blown and dark gray. Sold
separate . . .

Fine camel's hair,
derby ribbed wool,
pure white wool
and blue wool. At
our owu reduced
price. Full suit

young
sizes.

harmless gaj

ALL

but got

Also Lite

Ill

latest in fine
EThe very

among our
We have them in all

i
For the Holiday
Trade. Rich in
color nnd oualitv.

Largest line in the county, from

48c. to $2.25.


